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日本国外務省は、2019年 8月に本学大学院出身のお 2人のカンボジア人、オム・ラヴィ先生（王

立プノンペン大学副学長・教授）、エク・ブンタ氏（文化芸術省無形文化財局副局長）の両氏が、

日本とカンボジアの友好親善に貢献した事由で表彰すると公表しました。在カンボジア王国日本国

大使館は、1993年プノンペンに再開されたが、今回は日本とカンボジアの友好親善に多大の貢献

を果したカンボジア人として、初めて表彰することになりました。2019年 12月 18日プノンペン

の日本国大使館で表彰の伝達式が行われました。

上智大学はその教育精神に“Men and Women for Others, with Others”（他者のために、他者と

ともに生きる）を掲げ、地球市民を育成してきましたが、このカンボジア人のお 2人に心からエー

ルを送りたい。

ブンタ氏は上智大学ソフィア会（同窓会）のカンボジア・ソフィア会会長を務めておられます。

ニュース６

上智精神をカンボジアで実践	
本学大学院卒業生２名が日本国外務省から表彰を受ける

―日本とカンボジアの友好親善に貢献―
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Cambodian officials Ravy Oum (right) and Bun-
tha Ek (left) with Professor Yoshiaki Ishizawa in 
Phnom Penh

Chulalongkorn University campus

Two Cambodian Alumni of Sophia Receive 
Foreign Minister’s Commendations
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Buntha Ek, Deputy Director-General 
in charge of Intangible Cultural Heri-
tage, Ministry of Culture and Fine Arts 
for the Kingdom of Cambodia (’99 M.A. 
in Area Studies) and Ravy Oum, Vice 
Rector, Royal University of Phnom Penh 
(’02 PhD in Area Studies) have been 
awarded Japan’s Foreign Minister’s 
Commendations for FY2019.

Both Cambodian officials are former 
international students at the graduate 
school of Sophia University. Professor 
Yoshiaki Ishizawa, Director of the Sophia 
Asia Center for Research and Human 
Development and the recipient of the 
Ramon Magsaysay Award, for his work 
on restoring and preserving the ancient 
site of Angkor Wat, mentored their mas-
ter’s and doctoral theses before they 

returned home to Cambodia. The honor 
bestowed upon Ek and Oum is the re-
sult of their years of work strengthening 
the links between Cambodia and Japan.

Reacting to their award, the two com-
mented: “During the Pol Pot regime we 
lost our families, and we were so poor we 
did not always know where our next meal 
was coming from. Yet, we believed that if 
we just kept at our studies, a time would 
come when we would be able to give 
our best for our nation. The end result of 
our effort was gaining entry to graduate 
school in Japan as government-spon-
sored international students. So many 
Japanese people helped us during our 
stay in Japan. The acclaim for what we 
now are goes to the people of Japan; we 
are so grateful for their goodwill.”

Keynote speech by Professor Kyoko Yokoyama, Director of Office for the Promotion of Diversity at Sophia

For three days from September 4 to 6, 
2019, Dive In The Festival in TOKYO was 
held at Sophia University. The interna-
tional event is based on the theme of 
diversity and inclusion in the insurance 
industry. Held simultaneously across 28 
countries, the event aims to deepen dis-
cussion of diverse ways of being and 
the importance of ensuring those are 
included in the insurance industry work-
force. In addition to providing the venue, 
Sophia also engaged in the program as 
a co-host.

Over the course of the event, 12 ses-
sions of speeches and discussions took 

place on subjects from gender to dis-
ability, the generation gap, work-life bal-
ance, and building tolerant work envi-
ronments. On the third day, House of 

Representatives member and Sophia 
alumni Seiko Noda took the stage with 
a speech about an ideal society that 
would be more inclusive of women.

‘Dive In The Festival in TOKYO’ Held at Sophia University
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Offering Double Degree M.A. Program with 
Chulalongkorn University, Thailand’s Top 
Institution for International Relations Studies
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From 2019, between the Graduate Pro-
gram in Global Studies (GPGS) of So-
phia University and M.A. in International 
Development Studies (MAIDS) of Chul-
alongkorn University, a new double de-
gree program is offered that includes 
student exchanges between the two in-
stitutions. On July 12, 2019, upon con-
clusion of this agreement, a signing 
ceremony was held at Chulalongkorn 
University.

This program allows students to acquire 
credits from both Sophia and Chulalong-
korn by studying in each university for 
one year, enabling them to earn a dou-
ble degree from the two institutions by 
fulfilling its requirements. It is the sec-
ond degree program of its kind offered 
by Sophia University, following a joint 
Master’s program with SOAS University 
of London.

Chulalongkorn University, established 
in 1917, is Thailand’s oldest and highest-
ranked national university. Located in 
the capital city, Bangkok, it is widely 
known for studies in the areas of pol-
itics, economics, medicine, chemical 
engineering, architecture, and archi-
tectural environment with 19 faculties 
and a wide range of research institutes 
being present.

After concluding an academic and stu-
dent exchange agreement with Chul-

alongkorn University in July 2013, 21 
Sophia enrollees were sent to Chul-
alongkorn and Sophia welcomed 17 Ch-
ulalongkorn students. The two universi-
ties also collaborate by participating in 
the ASEAN International Mobility for Stu-
dents (AIMS) program alongside other 
top ASEAN universities.

Sophia School Corporation established 
Sophia Global Education and Discovery 
Co., Ltd. in 2019 to operate businesses 
related to educational and training pro-
grams in Bangkok that utilize the coun-
try’s geopolitical advantages. Thailand 
is thus a crucial hub for Sophia in its pur-
suit of globalization. It is believed that 
students will greatly benefit from learn-
ing in this region that serves as an eco-
nomic development corridor connect-
ing neighboring countries, and which 
also boasts a high concentration of in-
ternational organizations and global 
corporations.

Dr. Sadako Ogata, Professor Emeritus at Sophia University and a former 
UN High Commissioner for Refugees, sadly passed away on October 22.

Her long years of service and many achievements gained great and 
widespread respect from the public, as she put tremendous effort into 
the development of higher education while encouraging youth world-
wide to excel. Serving as the first female UN High Commissioner for 
Refugees (1990-2000) and President of the Japan International Coop-
eration Agency (2003-2012), Dr. Ogata was at the forefront in solving 
global issues, particularly in the areas of human rights and refugees.

The entire Sophia community is deeply saddened by this loss, and ex-
tends its sincere condolences.

Dr. Sadako Ogata, Professor
Emeritus at Sophia University 
and Former UN Refugee Chief,
Passes Away
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In SOPHIA magazine vol.1 issued in 2015, 
Dr. Ogata was interviewed by Professor Yasuhiro Ueki.
This article is available online.
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